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THE LIN ACR E QU A RTERLY 
NATIONAL CATHOLIC HOSPITAL AND HOME 
SERVICE FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF 
MATERNAL AND INFANT CARE 
BY FREDERICK W. RICE, M.D. 
New York City 
Prior to the seventeenth cen-
tury, th e ca re of women during 
·childbirth was entirely in the con-
trol of midwi ves , who, while usu-
ally to some extent experienced, 
were never profess ion ally trai ned. 
Physicians in tho e days never di -
rectly ass isted women during 
childbirth, but thei r writings show 
evidence of their inter est in the 
subj ect and of their realization of 
the dangers and ri sks whi ch 
women mcur during pregnancy 
and parturiti on. In the hope of 
diminishing the numerous fa t ali -
ties, they prescribed r ules and in-
stmctions for the guidance of the 
midwife in normal as well as ob-
structed labor.. They also urged 
the selection of experienced rather 
than inexperienced, or occasional , 
midwives for the care of normal as 
well as complicated labor. 
The development of modern ob-
st etric began during the seven-
t eenth century when physicians 
were first allowed to attend women 
during childbirth. Once having 
gained the opportunity of acquir-
ing experience in the care of 
women during actual labor, the 
physicians laid down the princi-
ples for proper ca re based on a 
sound knowledge of anatomy and 
physiology, and these principles 
de,rcloped rapidly into the science 
of obst etrics. 
oped during this p eriod by a few 
great teachers, the first sp ecialists 
in this branch of medicine and 
surgery. After its acceptance by 
the medical profes ion, the subject 
was taught in the medical schools 
throughout Europe. The mortal-
ity rate declined with the im-
proved training and control of the 
midwife. At the p resent time, the 
mortality rate i lowest in those 
countries where the delivery of 
normal cases is almost entirely in 
the hands of the midwife. In Eng-
land, where the midwives have 
charge of only 50 per cent of the 
deliveries, the mortality rate is 
higher than in the countries on the 
Continent where midwives deliver 
85 to 90 per cent, but lower than 
in the United Sta tes where the 
practice is in control of physi-
cians, with untra ined midwives 
caring for about 20 per cent of 
the cases. 
From the very beginning ma-
ternity hospitals were est ablished 
in connection with the medical cen-
ters of Europe for the twofold 
purpose of providing special ob-
stetrical care for women in need, 
and of training medical students 
and midwives in practical obst et-
rics. It was under . tood that the 
midwife could be trained to deliver 
a normal case with an adequa te 
degree of safet y, and could be de-
Modern obstetrics was devel- pended upon in most cases to ree-
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ogmze the early appearance of 
any unusual condition which 
might require hospitalization or 
the attention of a physician in the 
home. As a result, during the 
eighteenth century great progress 
was made in reducing the los s of 
life during childbirth. The ma-
ternity hospitals established in 
connection with the European 
medical schools were, and have 
continued to be, the great training 
schools for midwives as well as for 
the specialist in obstetrics. 
It required the active and sin-
cere cooperation of the Govern-
ment with the medical profession 
to enable the control and training 
of the midwife and physician to be 
accomplished. The duties of the 
midwife during childbirth as well 
as her limitations were clearly de-
fined and enforced by law. Be-
cause the Sta t e with the coopera-
tion of the medical profession has 
continued to respect and protect 
the rights of the trained midwife 
in European countries, only a lim-
ited number of physician intend-
ing to teach or practice as sp ecial-
ists require training in the medical 
schools and hospitals. In most of 
the European countries the de-
mand for the services of the mid-
wife is still common among all 
cia ses . The services of the ob-
st et rician, except among wealthy 
women in larger cities, a re con. id-
ered unnecessar y unle s complica-
tions, or difficult labor, demand 
expert attention. Yet, the mortal-
ity in these countries is only about 
half what it is in the United States 
- 3.16 per 1,000 live births in 
Holland (1933) as compared with 
5.9 per 1,000 live births here 
(1934) . 
The thorough training given in 
the European maternity hospitals 
a nd special school under govern-
ment control has enabled the mid-
wife to adapt herself to the new 
advances made by the medical 
profess ion. The standing and con-
trol of the midwife throughout 
Europe in g eneral has been 
greatly enhanced by the unusually 
high standard of training and the 
remarkable results attained by the 
midwife in the Netherlands and 
Scandinavia. Many of the schools 
in the latter countries have been 
well organized and active in train-
ing students for over one hundred 
years. The number of midwives 
trained is strictly limited by the 
State to public needs. On comple-
tion of their training the mid-
wives are assured without delay 
not only of economic security but 
al o of a position of st anding and 
responsibility in the community. 
Therefore, the authorities have 
little difficulty in securing the best 
type of candidates for this train-
tng. 
As a r esult of the careful selec-
tion and training of th e midwife, 
as well a.· the availability of 
trained medical a si tance at all 
times, the mortality rate for 
mothers and babies in these 
Northern countrie has fallen to a 
point unparalleled elsewher e. 
That comparable r esults could 
be obtained in other countries by 
tra ined medical assistants has 
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been shown by isolated experi-
ments-for example, by the East 
End Hospital in London where in 
20,060 deliveries, excluding abor-
tions, the mortality r ate of 0.7 
per 1,000 equaled the bes t show-
ing even in Holland. For many 
years this institution, organized 
fo1· the care of patients in their 
homes by properly supervised ob-
stetrical nurses, has shown unusu-
ally low mortality rates in its re-
ports. These patients, as is cus-
tomary on the Continent, have 
adequate medical supervision dur-
ing pregnancy, and only those pa-
tients selected as normal are de-
livered in their homes. The nurses 
engaged in the care and deliver y 
of these normal patients a r e 
trained to can promptly for medi-
cal as istance should complica-
tions develop during or following 
labor. An experienced physician, 
if needed, is always available in 
the neighborhood to assist these 
nurses . When serious complica-
tions, or difficult labors are en -
countered, the patient is hospital-
ized and has the attention of a 
skilled obstetrician. 
Prenatal care for large groups 
of p atients should be under the 
supervision of an experienced ob-
tetrician if we are to as ure pre-
vention and proper care of com-
plica tion and make certain of 
normal and safe delivery at the 
end of pregnancy. Expert obser-
vation during the latter part of 
pregnancy definitely determines 
those cases which are to expect 
normal p a rturition and at the 
same time assures special atten-
tion for abnormal cases needing 
obstetrical judgment and skill for 
their protection. With adequate 
prenatal care, over 90 per cent 
should have natural termination 
of labor. 
In this country no attempt has 
ever been made to train groups of 
similarly equipped midwives or 
nurses for the care of normal 
cases to act as independent mid-
wives or as assistants to physi-
cians. I believe the failure to ap-
preciate the value of the thor-
oughly trained obstetrical nurse 
must be regarded as an essential 
cause of the generally poor re-
sults obtained in this country. 
This failure has also been a factor 
in the recent trend to hospitals for 
care during confinement. This 
movement, because of its rapid de-
velopment, has forced hospitals in 
meeting the demand to accept in 
many instances more patients 
than they were properly organ-
ized or equipped to care for. Ex-
perience has shown that the phy-
SICian with a nurse properly 
trained is able to protect his pa-
tient in normal cases in the home 
with less ri sk than in a hospital 
that is overcrowded or not prop-
erly organized and equipped for 
maternity care. I feel that, when 
adequ ate protection can be as-
sured in the home during confine-
ment, home care is preferable to 
hospitalization in normal cases, in 
that it affords greater protection 
against infection and unnecessary 
operative interference. 
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Moreover, the training of phy-
sicians in obstetrics has been woe-
fully inadequate. The medical pro-
fession in America and in England 
has always a sumed that, because 
obst etrics is recognized as a sci-
ence and a branch of medicine and 
surgery, the practice should be 
entirely in their hands. Our medi-
cal schools have always attempted, 
and still attempt today, to t each 
practical obstetrics to all gradu-
ates. As a result, because of the 
number to be taught and the lack 
of clinical faciliti e ·, the ext ent of 
the tra ining r eceived is inadequate 
for the proper protection of 
women during pregnancy and 
childbirth. Despite this fact, 
which teaching authorities in the 
profe . ion have alway conceded, 
the civil authorities and the medi-
cal profession continue year after 
year to permit all physicians upon 
gradua tion to accept the grave 
r esponsibility of providing mater-
nity care, thourrh they a re with-
out adequate training in this fi eld. 
Long experience in t eaching and 
training graduates in medicine in 
maternity ho pitals has con-
vinced me that it r equit·es many 
months of stri ct internship in a 
well-organized and active mater-
nity ·ervice before any graduate 
is competent to assu me r e ponsi-
bility in practice for the care of 
even nonnal case . The graduate 
who in private practice acquire 
sound judgment and kill in man-
aging complicat ed cases without 
previous supervi sed tra ining in a 
maternity hospital , are negligible. 
'Vhile instruction in the funda-
mental theory of obst etrics is nec-
essary for all students in the med-
ical school, training in practical 
obstetrics should be optional, and 
be provided only for student who 
intend to practice obstetrics. The 
number of such students should be 
limited to the clinical faciliti es 
available in each medical school. 
I a m further convinced that 
this limitation of practical teach-
ing to a definite number of stu-
dents in medical schools would 
quickly force some action by the 
civil a uthorities in the direction of 
insisting that the practice of thi 
branch of medicine should be con-
fined to those phy icians w:w 
should have first acquired ade-
quate extra training in some well -
organized maternity service. 
Any broad plan for maternity 
se rvice must be based on the kind 
of care which is provided by the 
experienced ob t etrician in his 
private practice. It is not essen-
tial, however, in any plan devi ed 
for the care of all classes that 
every woman must necessarily 
throughout pregnancy be under 
the immediate urveillance of an 
ob t etrician, but it is es ential 
that thi plan as ure to every 
woman during her prenat al period 
adequate individual attention un-
der the general direction of such a 
specia list. 
From my experience in the care 
of maternity patients in va riou 
types of hospita ls I a m convinced 
that it i po ible to develop in 
this country a number of mater -
nity center with combined hos-
pital and home services-teach-
( s I 
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ing institutions which would in had obtained their training 
·time be capable of such extension abroad, and had thus a clear in-
as to ensure adequate protection sight into the importance of such 
to all women during pregnancy institutions for the immediate and 
and childbirth. The best proof of future needs of America. Fot· a 
what can be accomplished by such great many years they served as 
institutions on a national scale is the much-needed practical schools 
shown by the results in Continen- for the training of physicians 
tal countries. England also is at from all parts of this country as 
present preparing to reorganize well as from Canada, who · were 
its schools for midwives as the ba- forced to eek training, as stu-
sis for a similar nationwide sys- dents or graduates, in these has-
tern. pitals . There is hardly an out-
The results in three large rna- standing maternity hospital or 
ternity hospital -Nursery and medical school in the country 
Childs, New York Lying-in and which has not been influenced for 
Manhattan Maternity Hospital- the better by the services of one 
in New York City during the past or more of these graduates. U n-
half-century are evidence of the fortunately, because of financial 
definite accompli hment to be ex- difficulties, these three independent 
pected from the hospital with a teaching institutions with com-
home service. These hospitals bined home and hospital services 
maintained a high standard of have disappeared. 
ca_re for many years in New York The service performed by these 
City, and at the same time-which institutions cannot be overe ti-
i equally important, because the mated, and there is urgent need 
problem is not a transient one- now to develop some system of 
developed training chools where training to take their places. 
physicians obtained a thorough Modified to fit the needs of differ-
and practical knowledge of the cnt communities, with special 
fundamental principles of obstet- training for nurses, these old in-
rics. As in European countries, stitutions might well be used as 
these hospitals emphasized the model for imilar maternity cen-
normal in pregnancy as well as in ters throughout the country. 
labor, while for the management I feel that it would be po ible 
and care of the abnormal they de- to develop a national service of 
veloped in many physicians the inaternity care through the 
essential obstetrical judgment and agency of Catholic Sisters, who 
skill. · a~e now in control of maternity 
There is no doubt that the · es- services in all parts of the coun-
tablishment of these indep~ndent try. The A~sociatio~ of Catholic 
teaching institutions was due to Hospitals should seize the present 
. the 'influen~e of the great' contem- opportunity to provide adequate 
porary teadhers in obstetrics who maternity care for all 'women, 
. [ -:g .] 
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while simultaneously assisting in 
the training of future nurses and 
obstetricians. This movement for 
better maternity care would open 
the door wide to innumerable 
forms of Catholic action for the 
betterment of family life. More-
over, both now and in the future, 
we would be rendering a direct 
service to the country as a whole 
by the saving of lives, and would 
be in a better position to furnish 
Catholic physicians with an op-
portunity to contribute in many 
ways to the advancement of the 
science and art of obstetrics. 
The organization of a Catholic 
Maternity Hospital Association 
would facilitate the development 
of a constructive plan. Such an 
association would direct its mem-
ber units--each one of which 
would be organized to assure a 
high standard of maternity care 
and at the same time maintain a 
thorough training in practical ob-
stetrics for nurses and physicians. 
I believe that the following fun-
damental principles are necessary 
for success in carrying out this 
plan: 
(1) Maternity hospitals should 
be organized and maintained as 
teaching institutions, and be com-
bined when possible with a home 
serviCe. 
(2) A thoroughly trained resi-
dent obstetrician should be in 
charge of every maternity service. 
This position is so essential to the 
best results in providing adequate 
care and in the teaching of nurses 
and graduates that it should be 
regarded as the keystone to the 
organization. Any obstetrician 
with teaching ability and compe-
tent to manage abnormal cases is 
worthy of sufficient salary to en-
able him to occupy such a position 
for several years. 
(3) The Sisters or nurses in 
charge or responsible for the care 
of patients and the teaching of 
nurses should have had previously 
a thorough training in the prac-
tical care of normal cases. The 
nurses in training should be grad-
uates and carefully selected as 
suitable for this field of work. The 
services of these nurses would be 
so valuable to the reduction of 
maternal mortality in the future 
that every effort should be made 
to ·establish a plan for their future 
whereby they may be assured eco-
nomic security. The training of 
the nurses should be far more 
thorough than has been heretofore 
provided in this country. Like 
that furnished midwives in the Eu-
ropean schools which I have men-
tioned, it should equip them to 
care not only for patients in the 
home or hospital as assistants to 
physicians but in rural districts 
where the doctor is often not im-
mediately available. This special 
training, it should be understood, 
would qualify them, not to replace 
the physician, but to act as com-
petent assistants in protecting his 
patient. I believe that in the be-
ginning a number of Sisters and 
nurses might well be sent for their 
training to one of the well-organ-
ized schools in Northern Europe. 
( 4) It is essential in providing 
for adequate maternity care that 
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the authorities shall not have t o 
depend on the income received 
from the patients for the financi al 
support of the hospital. Conse-
quently, some finan cial support 
outside of that received through 
patients must be provided. The 
maternity care should be supplied 
to every p a tient without any con-
sideration of the amount the p a-
tient is able to p ay. 
( 5) Finally we come to t he 
consideration of a problem, the 
solution of which may be achieved 
under the direction of the Catho-
lic M aternity A ssociation . 
I do not need to emphasize the 
fact that the long years of unem-
ployment with the accompanying 
social and economic disturbances 
have seriously affected many of 
the conditions essential for the 
establishment and well-being of 
the · family. Because of these se-
rious economic p roblems it is not 
surprising that the birth control 
movement is making r apid prog-
ress even among Catholics. The 
publicity, which gives it scientific 
standing, and the attempt to have 
it accepted as a r ecognized thera-
peutic measure, have also aided in 
spreading the movement. There is 
no question that its influence has 
already involved Ca tholic mothers 
who are now misguidedly using 
contraceptives to protect their 
health, or to limit the size of their 
family. The appalling and steady 
rise in the abortion r ates in the 
very localities where contracep-
tion is most widely practiced, fur-
nishes the clearest evidence of the 
futility of artificial birth control 
[11 
as a means of avoiding conception. 
I feel that there should be some 
way to furnish protection to these 
Catholic mother s through the 
Catholic mat ernity hospitals. 
With their close approach to the 
family through nurse, social 
worker, physician and Sister, they 
could surely inform Catholic pa-
rents r ega rding the serious moral 
and physical consequences of 
using contraceptives. Such pa-
rents should know that, aside from 
all other aspects of the question, 
contraceptives must always be r e-
garded as an uncertain method of 
preventing conception . 
The foll y of contraception is 
further emphasized by physiologi-
cal and biological evidence that in 
normal mature women there a re 
only three days in each menstrual 
period or cycle when conception 
is possible. 
This definite est ablishment of 
p eriods of biological st erility and 
fertility may go a long way to-
wards the solution of a grave 
socio-economic, not to say medico-
ethical problem. While the law of 
biological st erility holds good in 
a ll cases, its application, in the 
present st ate of our knowledge, is 
more or less impractical in about 
10 per cent of women, owing to 
the excessive variations in their 
menstrual cy cles . A more a ccu-
rate det ermination of the applica-
tion of the law is hampered by the 
lack of a sufficient number of rec-
ords to determine accurately these 
cy clic variations. 
The Catholic Maternity Center s 
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which I have sugges ted would be 
the ideal units for collecting, in-
terpreting and dispensing the clin-
ical fact s needed to es tablish mor e 
precisely the pra ctical applica-
tion of this law of biological st er-
ility. Moralist s have set forth 
clearly the indications for the use 
of this method by Catholics. It 
remains for us to initiate the 
study of the medical aspects of 
t he question, and thus make a ver y 
real contribution to medical sci-
ence and to Christian sociology. 
CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME DE L'ASSISTANCE MATERNELLE 
350, rue de Vaugirard, Paris 
The Congregation of Notre 
Dame de L'Assistance Ma t ernelle 
was founded in 1857 by a doctor 
who, being a widower, entered the 
priesthood. 
H e therefore knew by experi-
ence what a big help a nun would 
be in a family where the mother 
has t o st ay in bed because a new 
baby is expected. 
The founding of tha t Cong re-
g ation also answered a n eed of the 
moment in France, where, due to 
the modern unbelief spreading 
over the country , parents often 
neglected to christ en their babies 
in case of danger. 
In France, the nuns get their 
Sta t e diploma and their diploma 
for children's nursing , but all 
their experience comes from a pro-
longed st ay in their "mat ernity" 
where they learn about the service 
to be given to . the mothe,r s ttnq 
where they ass ist a t all the bi r ths. 
This "maternity," founded 30 
years ago, now much la rger and 
absolutely modern, accommodates 
about 450 mothers a year- the 
poor and those in moderat e cir-
cumst a nces. All ser vices ar e ren-
dered by the nun s under the con-
t rol of doctors and midwives. 
Through their training, they 
become very skilful in their pro-
fess ion and they sp ecialize p a rtic-
ularly in the care of premature 
children, who could not live with-
out special supervision and care. 
A nun thus tra ined is able to be 
sent alone to a f amily , where she 
st ays as long as they need her, 
and usually leaves the mother only 
when she has fully recover ed. The 
nuns a r e p a id by those who can 
a fford it ( about $2.00 a day ) , and 
this enables them to give free care 
to the poor and even to g ive them 
such help as layettes, c1·ibs, etc . 
· For sever al year s dioceses have 
been asking for "foundations"-
and the country doctors, where 
our nuns are sent, would like t o 
keep them for "maternib~s" which 
they have founded themselves, but 
we cannot fulfill all these demands. 
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